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State Archives Releases New Digital Exhibit Featuring the 
History of California’s Farmworkers 

 

SACRAMENTO, CA – The California State Archives has released its latest digital exhibit, 

“Farmworkers in the Land of Plenty,” which details the turbulent history of California’s 

agricultural labor force, dating back as far as 1850. This is the State Archives’ 22nd online exhibit 

to be hosted by Google Arts & Culture. Secretary Padilla has made digitizing the treasures of 

the State Archives a priority. 
 

Click here to view “Farmworkers in the Land of Plenty”. 
 

This exhibit can also be viewed in Spanish, if the user’s browser is set to Spanish. 
 

“Farmworkers are essential to the prosperity of California’s agriculture industry,” said Secretary 

of State Alex Padilla. “During our current health pandemic and throughout history, immigrants 

and low wage workers have worked tirelessly to provide food for the families of California and 

around the world. Thanks to many worker rights and economic justice advocates, California has 

gradually improved the conditions of our farmworkers over time, but this struggle continues. 

This exhibit highlights the important and often understated contributions made by 

California’s agricultural laborers.” 
 

California is one of the largest agricultural producing regions in the world, generating billions of 

dollars in revenue every year. Farmworkers have come to California from various parts of the 

world to plant, care for, and harvest the crops of the Golden State. Workers have faced harsh 

working conditions, low wages, and little recognition for their crucial contributions. As a result, 

farmworkers, advocates, and community leaders have had to organize to prioritize the betterment 

of working and living conditions for farmworkers. The fight for these rights began in the 19th 

Century and continues to this day. 
 

About Google Arts & Culture 

Google Arts & Culture is a new, immersive way to experience art, history, culture and world 

wonders from over a thousand organizations worldwide. Google Arts & Culture has been created 

by the Google Cultural Institute and it is available for free for everyone on the web, 

on iOS and Android. Read more here. 
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https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/california-state-archives
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/california-state-archives
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/trabajadores-agricolas-en-la-tierra-de-la-abundancia/mAKiXN49VsNxJw
https://artsandculture.google.com/
http://g.co/artsandculture
https://itunes.apple.com/app/google-arts-culture/id1050970557
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.cultural&referrer=utm_source%3DRP%26utm_medium%3Darticle%26utm_campaign%3DGEN
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/about/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaIJrth2aprFfziVAHDPOmVkd6iLVtMFTWumG63oUdgVyn72BWuTynwu6P_d6WjKa0zhFEeQbQWzESpIThhk3hc4aAHPWxm7l_EvqG2QL1_qA%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909145091&sdata=CTQm8Ib7xXDQkHTNVoag7Xw0WRYuMbDG4fMdqlhuETA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaZSfY91Eg8kvwOMGSfnHHIqvk2j-_kB3CMAJEuOnAK6a7Vy3f6y-PGDqnqVyfG0TclvdUHIMQlcz_Q3K5_uULBva-gd8kWQSX%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909150081&sdata=8uQFC0Z86Xrf2S5IDtHvd30EfApRjwY%2F222OsLIzzG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY5pHInFTT3EKlsLi-51Sh0Bbil39t5eH0rlT2nggzPBEjsVSlTX-orWzyDZeXeS_ffBd6Eq_q4ZSIOLafSVeO2eWrshAKt6R2ldybO5oUFVfQBT4NM3TSTlgTFYbIY_beA%3D%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909155071&sdata=Gj4oTU0Zb5WyC3PMdbgTnUvxBMqAbwilg1rx9Uc3FE0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaSOS/
https://twitter.com/CASOSvote/
https://www.instagram.com/californiasos_/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/CaliforniaSOS/

